<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATION ID #</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR SWS-12</td>
<td>01/01/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>4.2 as 1260</td>
<td>ROOM B1-FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PRE-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2021192B-1</td>
<td>02/11/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ROOM B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1) FRIDGE 2) DESK ON LEFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3) DRESSER ON LEFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4) DRESSER ON RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PRE-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 203392-B1L</td>
<td>03/03/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>RM B1 LEFT WALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PRE-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 203392-B1R</td>
<td>03/03/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>RM B1 RT WALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PRE-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 203392-B1D</td>
<td>03/03/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>RM B1 DOOR WALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PRE-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 203392-B1W</td>
<td>03/03/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>RM B1 WINDOW WALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PRE-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2022892-B1A</td>
<td>02/28/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>0.1 as 1260</td>
<td>RM B1 LEFT DESK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PRE-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2022892-B1B</td>
<td>02/28/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>RM B1 LEFT FRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PRE-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2022892-B1C</td>
<td>02/28/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>RM B1 DESK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PRE-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCUDR 2022892-B1D-1 2/28/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm x 30 cm))

RM B1 RIGHT DRESSER
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)
PRE-CLEAN
RM B1
PRE-CLEAN
RM B1 FLOOR
POST-CLEAN
ROOM B2
1) RIGHT DESK; 2) FRIDGE;
3) LEFT DESK; 4) LEFT DRESSER
ROOM B3
1) LEFT DESK; 2) LEFT DRESSER
3) FRIDGE; 4) LEFT DESK
ROOM B4
1) DESK ON RT 2) DRESSER
ON LEFT 3) DESK ON LEFT
4) DRESSER ON RT
ROOM B5
1) 1ST DESK ON RT 2) 2ND
DESK ON RT 3) TOP OF
BOOKCASE 4) DRESSER IN
RT CORNER
ROOM B6 - PRE-CLEAN
1) DESK ON LEFT 2) DESK
ON LEFT NEAR WINDOW
3) DRESSER NEAR WINDOW
4) DRESSER ON RT
RM B6 - PRE-CLEAN
LEFT DESK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2022892-B6B</td>
<td>02/28/92</td>
<td>WIPE 11</td>
<td>30 cm x 30 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2022892-B6C</td>
<td>02/28/92</td>
<td>WIPE 3.2</td>
<td>30 cm x 30 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2022892-B6D</td>
<td>02/28/92</td>
<td>WIPE 11</td>
<td>30 cm x 30 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2051192-B6-1</td>
<td>05/11/92</td>
<td>WIPE ND</td>
<td>30 cm x 30 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2051192-B6-2</td>
<td>05/11/92</td>
<td>WIPE ND</td>
<td>30 cm x 30 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2051192-B6-3</td>
<td>05/11/92</td>
<td>WIPE 0.2 as 1260</td>
<td>30 cm x 30 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2051192-B6-4</td>
<td>05/11/92</td>
<td>WIPE ND</td>
<td>30 cm x 30 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2021792-B7</td>
<td>02/17/92</td>
<td>WIPE ND</td>
<td>15 cm x 15 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 203392-B7L</td>
<td>03/03/92</td>
<td>WIPE ND</td>
<td>30 cm x 30 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 203392-B7R</td>
<td>03/03/92</td>
<td>WIPE ND</td>
<td>30 cm x 30 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 203392-B7D</td>
<td>03/03/92</td>
<td>WIPE ND</td>
<td>30 cm x 30 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 203392-B7W</td>
<td>03/03/92</td>
<td>WIPE ND</td>
<td>30 cm x 30 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2022892-B7A</td>
<td>02/28/92</td>
<td>WIPE ND</td>
<td>30 cm x 30 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCUDR 2022892-B7B 02/28/92 WIPE 0.1
(1 @ (30 cm x 30 cm))

SCUDR 2022892-B7C 02/28/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm x 30 cm))

SCUDR 2021092-B-8 02/10/92 WIPE 1.1 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm x 15 cm))

RM B7 LEFT DRESSER
PRE-CLEAN

RM B7 RIGHT DRESSER
PRE-CLEAN

ROOM B8 - PRE-CLEAN
1) DRESSER RT OF WINDOW
2) DRESSER LEFT OF WINDOW
3) WINDOW SILL
4) DESK ON RT WALL

RM B8 - PRE-CLEAN
LEFT DRESSER

RM B8 - PRE-CLEAN
DESK AGAINST WINDOW

RM B8 - PRE-CLEAN
RIGHT DESK

RM B8 - PRE-CLEAN
RIGHT DRESSER

RM B8 - POST-CLEAN

RM B8 - POST-CLEAN

RM B8 - POST-CLEAN

RM B8 - POST-CLEAN

ROOM B9
1) DESK IN MIDDLE OF RM
2) DRESSER ON RT
3) SPEAKER ON LEFT CLOSET
4) DESK ON LEFT OF RM
SCUDR 2021092B10 02/10/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

UDR 2021792-B11 02/17/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021092B12 02/10/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021792-B13 02/17/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021792-B14 02/17/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021792-B15 02/17/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021092B16 02/10/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-PUBBRB 04/30/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2042292-SRN01 04/23/92 WIPE 0.7 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

ROOM B10

ROOM B11
1) DESK IN MIDDLE OF ROOM;
2) DESK ON LEFT OF ROOM;
3) LEFT DRESSER; 4) RIGHT DRESSER

ROOM B12

ROOM B13
1) LEFT DESK; 2) RIGHT DESK;
3) LEFT DRESSER; 4) RIGHT DRESSER

ROOM B14
1) LEFT DESK; 2) LEFT FRIDGE;
3) RIGHT DESK; 4) RIGHT FRIDGE

ROOM B15
1) LEFT DESK; 2) RIGHT DESK
3) TV STAND W/O TV; 4) FIRST DRESSER

ROOM B16

PUBL BATHRM - BASEMENT
PAPER TOWEL DISPENSER

SRN01 BASEMENT
1ST POST-CLEAN
SCUDR  205692  BNC  05/06/92  WIPE  1.4 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR  205692  BNA  05/06/92  WIPE  ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR  205692  BNB  05/06/92  WIPE  0.3 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR  205692  BND  05/06/92  WIPE  0.9 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR  2051192-SRN01  05/11/92  WIPE  0.4 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR  2042292-SRN02  04/22/92  WIPE  ND
(1 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR  2021792-REC1  02/17/92  WIPE  0.1 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR  20B22892-RRR2  02/28/92  WIPE  0.5 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR  2043092-RECR2A  04/30/92WIFE  0.1 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR  2043092-RECR2B  04/30/92WIFE  0.2 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

BASEMENT NORTH BATHRM
SHOWER BENCH (SRN01)
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)
BASEMENT NORTH BATHRM
SILL ABOVE SINK (SRN01)
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)
BASEMENT NORTH BATHRM
TOILET SEAT (SRN01)
(CONFIRMATION)
BASEMENT NORTH BATHRM
TOP OF LIGHT OVER MIRROR
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)
SRN01
2ND POST-CLEAN
SRN02 BASEMENT
POST-CLEAN

REC 01 RECR-1
ON THE MAP
REC. RM 2
BASEMENT
RECR-2 ON THE MAP
RECR2 DRESSER
BASEMENT
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)
RECR2 BOOKCASE
BASEMENT
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)
SCUDR 2043092-RECR2C 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

RECR2 DRESSER
BASEMENT
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

RECR2 BOOKCASE
BASEMENT
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

SCUDR 2043092-RECR2D 04/30/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 20B22892-ST1 02/28/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260
(4 X 225) CM SQ

STOR. RM 1
BASEMENT

SCUDR 2032692-S1 03/26/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ 30 X 30) CM SQ

STOR. 1 DESK

SCUDR 2032692-S2 03/26/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260
(1 @ 30 X 30) CM SQ

STOR. 1 TABLE

SCUDR 2032692-S3 03/26/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260
(1 @ 30 X 30) CM SQ

STOR. 1 CONDUIT

SCUDR 2032592-SR 03/25/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

STORAGE RM 1 CHAIR AND DESK

SCUDR 2042292-STOR1 04/22/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

STORAGE 1
BASEMENT

SCUDR 2042292-STOR7 04/22/92 WIPE 0.7 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

STORAGE 7

SCUDR 2042292-INCIN 04/22/92 WIPE 0.3 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

*STORAGE 7 ON NEW MAP*
BASEMENT

SCUDR 2021792-INCN 02/17/92 WIPE 0.6 AS 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

*STOR7 ON NEW MAP*

SCUDR 205592-STOR7 05/05/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

STORAGE 7 - POST-CLEAN
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

SCUDR 2043092-JCCL 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

JC IN CENTRAL LOBBY
BASEMENT 3RD SHELF
SCUDR 2043092-JCSN 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-JCRECR2 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2042292-MAINT 04/23/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 202A1692 01/06/92 WIPE 6.2 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 205592-BLA 05/05/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 205592-BLB 05/05/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 205592-BLC 05/05/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 205592-BLD 05/05/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2021792-LR1 02/17/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021792-LR2 02/17/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021792-LD1 02/17/92 WIPE 0.8 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-LAUND1A 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

JC NEAR NORTH STAIR
BASEMENT; SHELF
JC ACROSS FROM RECR2
*MECH JC ON NEW MAP*
BASEMENT

BASEMENT LOBBY-LIGHT
PRE-CLEAN
CENTRAL LOBBY - BASEMENT
POST-CLEAN
CENTRAL LOBBY - BASEMENT
POST-CLEAN
CENTRAL LOBBY - BASEMENT
POST-CLEAN

LUGGAGE ROOM #1

LUGGAGE ROOM #2

CONFERENCE RM ON MAP

LAUNDRY ROOM #1

LAUNDRY RM #1

4TH LEFT WASHER
POST-CLEAN
SCUDR 2043092-LAUND1B 04/30/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

LAUNDRY RM #1
4TH LEFT DRYER
POST-CLEAN

SCUDR 2043092-LAUND1C 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

LAUNDRY RM #1
2ND LEFT WASHER
POST-CLEAN

SCUDR 2043092-LAUND1D 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

LAUNDRY RM #1
2ND LEFT DRYER
POST-CLEAN

SCUDR 2021792-LD2 02/17/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

LAUNDRY ROOM #2
BASEMENT

SCUDR 2042292-LAUND2 04/22/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

FUR S1 2 SMALL TABLES,
CHAIR, DRESSER
*JANITOR'S BREAK RM ON NEW MAP*

SCUDR 203392-BS1 03/03/92 WIPE 41 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

LIN SR RECYCLING RM
TABLE, VENT TRASH CAN LID, TOP OF DUCTWORK

SCUDR 203392-RR 03/03/92 WIPE 15 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2042292-STSER/MECH 04/23/92 WIPE 0.7 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

*MECH RM ON NEW MAP*
BASEMENT 1ST POST-CLEAN

SCUDR 205692 BMA 05/06/92 WIPE 0.3 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

BASEMENT MECH. RM
TOP OF TANK
1ST POST-CLEAN
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)
SCUDR  205692  BMB  05/06/92  WIPE  0.7 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))  ●

SCUDR  205692  BMC  05/06/92  WIPE  0.9 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR  205692  BMD  05/06/92  WIPE  2.7 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR  2051192-MECH  05/11/92  WIPE  4.3 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR  2051392-MECH ROOM  05/13/92  WIPE ND

SCUDR  SWS-13  01/01/92  WIPE  1.2 as 1260
(1 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))

SCUDR  B-1  12/31/91  WIPE  220 as 1260
(1 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))

SCUDR  20BA1792  01/07/92  WIPE  1.7 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR  2042292-BHNW  04/22/92  WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR  2042292-BHNF  04/22/92  WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

BASEMENT MECH. RM
TOP OF WATER HEATER
1ST POST-CLEAN
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

BASEMENT MECH. RM
TOP OF ELECTRICAL PANEL
1ST POST-CLEAN
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

BASEMENT MECH RM
TOP OF COMPRESSOR
1ST POST-CLEAN
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

MECH RM
2ND POST-CLEAN

MECH RM  WALL
3RD POST-CLEAN

HALLWAY-WALL LIGHT NEXT TO
ROOM B16  PRE-CLEAN

HALLWAY BETWEEN LAUNDRY RM
AND MAINTENANCE PRE-CLEAN

HALLWAY NEAR ROOM B4
PRE-CLEAN

BASEMENT HALL NORTH WALL
AT B5: POST-CLEAN

BASEMENT HALL NORTH
FLOOR AT B1
POST-CLEAN
SCUDR 2042292-BHSW 04/22/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2042292-BHSF 04/22/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2042292-BSC 04/22/92 WIPE 0.3 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2042292-BSS 04/22/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2042292-BSN 04/22/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2021092101 02/10/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-102 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021092103 02/10/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-104 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

BASEMENT HALL SOUTH
WALL BY B15/B16
POST-CLEAN
BASEMENT HALL SOUTH
FLOOR BY B11/B12
POST-CLEAN

BASEMENT CENTRAL STAIRS
POST CLEAN
BASEMENT SOUTH STAIRS
POST-CLEAN
BASEMENT STAIRS NORTH
FLOOR; POST-CLEAN

RM 101

RM 102
1)RT DESK 2)LEFT FRIDGE
3)RT WINDOW SILL 4)1ST RT
desk

RM 103

RM 104
1)1ST LEFT DESK 2)LEFT
dresser 3)LEFT DESK
4)FRIDGE IN BETWEEN DESKS
SCUDR 2021892-105 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-106 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-107 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-108 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-109 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-110 02/18/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021092111 02/10/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021092112 02/10/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

RM 105
1) LEFT DESK; 2) DESK ON LEFT SIDE OF WALL; 3) FRIDGE ON RIGHT; 4) DRESSER ON LEFT

RM 106
1) LEFT DESK 2) RT DESK 3) LEFT BOOKS

RM 107
1) 1ST DESK ON LEFT; 2) 2ND DESK ON LEFT; 3) DRESSER ON RIGHT; 4) DRESSER IN BETWEEN BEDS (RIGHT)

RM 108
1) DESK ON LEFT CORNER; 2) DESK ON LEFT WALL 3) DRESSER ON LEFT; 4) DRESSER ON RIGHT

RM 109
1) LEFT DESK; 2) RIGHT DESK; 3) MIDDLE DRESSER (1ST); 4) MIDDLE DRESSER (2ND)

RM 110
1) LEFT DESK; 2) RIGHT DESK; 3) RIGHT DRESSER; 4) LEFT SIDE WINDOW SILL

RM 111

RM 112
RM 113

RM 114
1) DRESSER ON FAR WALL; 2) LEFT DESK; 3) RIGHT DESK; 4) LEFT DRESSER

RM 115
1) DESK ON FAR WALL; 2) RIGHT DESK; 3) LEFT DRESSER; 4) RIGHT DRESSER

RM 116
1) LEFT DESK; 2) DESK ON FAR WALL; 3) MIDDLE DRESSER; 4) RIGHT DRESSER

RM 117
1) RIGHT DESK; 2) RIGHT FRIDGE 3) RIGHT DRESSE; 4) ANSWERING MACHINE

RM 118
1) RIGHT CORNER DESK; 2) LEFT DESK; 3) RIGHT DRESSER; 4) LEFT DRESSER

RM 119
1) 1ST DESK ON LEFT WALL; 2) 2ND DESK ON LEFT WALL; 3) RIGHT DRESSER; 4) RIGHT FRIDGE
SCUDR 2021892-120 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-121 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-122 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021092123 02/10/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021092124 02/10/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021092125 02/10/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-125BR 04/30/92 0.5 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-126 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-126BED 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

RM 120
1) LEFT DESK; 2) RIGHT DESK; 3) RIGHT BOOKCASE; 4) CARDBOARD BOX IN LEFT CLOSET

RM 121
1) MIDDLE DESK; 2) LEFT DRESSER; 3) RIGHT DESK; 4) RIGHT DRESSER

RM 122
1) TOP OF DRESSER ON LEFT; 2) FRIDGE ON RIGHT; 3) DESK ON RIGHT; 4) DESK ON MIDDLE

RM 123

RM 124

RM 125

BATHRM IN RM 125
POST-CLEAN

RM 126
1) STOVE; 2) CHAIR ON CIRCULAR TABLE; 3) TV TABLE; 4) TABLE IN BETWEEN TWO COUCHES
POST-CLEAN

RM 126 1) DRESSER
2) BED TABLE 3) NOTEBOOK
4) TABLE
SCUDR  2043092-126MAIN 04/30/92WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR  2043092-126KIT 04/30/92WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR  2043092-126BATH 04/30/92WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR  1-3  12/31/91 WIPE 31 as 1260
(1 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))

SCUDR  2021892-DB  02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR  2032492-1  03/04/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR  2042192-DIROFW 04/21/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR  2042192-DIROFF 04/21/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR  2043092-DIROFFA 04/30/92WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR  2043092-DIROFFB 04/30/92WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

POST-CLEAN RM 126
1)MICROWAVE 2)FRIDGE
3)TV 4)TABLE

POST-CLEAN RM 126
1)STOVETOP (X2)
2)FRIDGE SHELF

POST-CLEAN RM 126
1)SINK LEDGE 2)TOILET
3)TUB LEDGE 4)TUB RIM

DIRECTOR'S OFFICE
PRE-CLEAN

DIRECTOR'S BED
1)DRESSER ON RIGHT 2)SEAT
ON LEFT CORNER; 3)NIGHTSTAND ON LEFT; 4)SINK
IN BEDROOM
PRE-CLEAN

COMPOSITE FROM DESK IN
DIRECTOR'S OFFICE

DIR OFFICE WALL
POST-CLEAN

DIRECTOR'S OFFICE FLOOR
POST-CLEAN

DIR OFFICE LEFT WALL
POST-CLEAN

DIR OFFICE RT WALL
POST-CLEAN
SCUDR 2642192-SRN03 04/23/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))
SCUDR 2042192-SRN04 04/17/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))
SCUDR 2042192-PUBST 04/17/92 WIPE 0.6 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))
SCUDR 2043092-PUBBR1 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-REC3 02/18/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))
SCUDR 2043092-JC117 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))
SCUDR 2043092-JC124 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))
SCUDR 2043092-JC101 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))
SCUDR 2043092-JCSRNO3 04/30/92 ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))
SCUDR 2642192-JC14 04/21/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 201C1692 01/06/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))
SCUDR 2042192-MAIN LOBBY 04/21/92 WIPE 110 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SRN03 - 1ST FLOOR
POST-CLEAN
BATH SRN04 - 1ST FLOOR
1ST FLOOR
PUB ST - 1ST FLOOR PUBLIC
BATHROOM - POST-CLEAN
POST-CLEAN PUBLBTHRM
PAPER TOWEL DISPENSER
(CONFIRMATION)

REC 3 1ST FL

JC NEAR 117 SHELF
POST-CLEAN
JC NEAR 124 SHELF
POST-CLEAN
JC ACROSS FROM 101 - SHELF
POST-CLEAN
JC IN SRN03, 1ST SHELF
POST-CLEAN 1ST FL
JC14 - 1ST FLOOR CENTRAL
LOBBY - POST-CLEAN
1ST FLOOR MAIN LOBBY
TABLE
1ST MAIN LOBBY
1ST POST-CLEAN
SCUDR 2043092-MNLOBBY A 04/30/92 WIPE 96 as 1260
   (1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-MNLOBBY B 04/30/92 WIPE 2.9 as 1260
   (1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-MNLOBBY C 04/30/92 WIPE 0.8 as 1260
   (1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-MNLOBBY D 04/30/92 WIPE 0.6 as 1260
   (1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 205692 L1A 05/06/92 WIPE 0.5 as 1260
   (1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 205692 L1B 05/06/92 WIPE 14 as 1260
   (1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 205692 L1C 05/06/92 WIPE 0.4 as 1260
   (1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 205692 L1D 05/06/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260
   (1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 205892 MLA 05/08/92 WIPE 0.5 as 1260
   (1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 205892 MLB 05/08/92 WIPE ND
   (1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

MAIN LOBBY SILL LEFT
2ND POST-CLEAN

MAIN LOBBY 2ND SILL
FROM LEFT
2ND POST-CLEAN

MAIN LOBBY 2ND SILL
FROM LEFT
2ND POST-CLEAN

MAIN LOBBY LEFT SILL
2ND POST-CLEAN

MAIN LOBBY 1ST FL
WINDOWSILL EAST
3RD POST-CLEAN

MAIN LOBBY 1ST FL
WINDOWSILL WEST
3RD POST-CLEAN

MAIN LOBBY 1ST FL
FIREPLACE HEARTH
3RD POST-CLEAN

MAIN LOBBY 1ST FL
TOP OF FIRE EXT. CASE
3RD POST-CLEAN

MAIN LOBBY WEST
WINDOWSILL
4TH POST-CLEAN

MAIN LOBBY TOP OF
WALL NEAR CEILING
4TH POST-CLEAN
SCUDR 2043092-MLKITA 04/30/92 WIPE ND

(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-MLKITB 04/30/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260

(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 1-2 12/31/91 WIPE 710 as 1260

(1 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))

SCUDR 201A1692 01/06/92 WIPE 1.8 as 1260

(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 201A1792 01/07/92 WIPE 0.7 as 1260

(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2042192-LOBBYF 04/21/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260

(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2042192-LOBBYW 04/21/92 WIPE ND

(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-CLA 04/30/92 WIPE ND

(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-CLB 04/30/92 WIPE ND

(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-CLC 04/30/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260

(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-OM 02/18/92 WIPE ND

(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

OFFICE MR NEXT TO DIRECTOR'S OFFICE

1ST FLOOR

CENTRAL LOBBY

PRE-CLEAN

CENTRAL LOBBY FLOOR

POST-CLEAN

CENTRAL LOBBY WALL

POST-CLEAN

CENTRAL LOBBY PHONE

BOOTH POST-CLEAN

MAIN LOBBY KIT STOVE
1) Desk in front of door; 2) File cabinet on right corner; 3) Bookcase on left; 4) Windowsill on right front window

**Hallway in Front of SRN03**  
PRE-CLEAN

**Hallway—Light Fixture Next to RM 123**  
PRE-CLEAN

**Hallway—Window Sill Next To RM 101**  
PRE-CLEAN

**Hall Floor By 113**  
POST-CLEAN

**Hall Wall Near RM 108**  
POST-CLEAN

**Hall Floor In Front Of RM 103**  
POST-CLEAN

**Hallway Wall 1st FL South Wing**  
POST-CLEAN

**North Stairs - 1st Floor**  
POST-CLEAN

**1st FL Central Stairs**  
POST-CLEAN

**Window Sill South**  
STAIRS 1ST FL

POST-CLEAN
SCUDR 2042292-COKEV 04/22/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2042292-VF 04/22/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2042292-CANDY 04/22/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2642192-PATIO 04/23/92 WIPE 0.4 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 205592-P1 05/05/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 205592-P2 05/05/92 WIPE 0.3 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 205592-P3 05/05/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 205592-P4 05/05/92 WIPE 4.5 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 205892 PA 05/08/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 205892 CA 05/08/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2051292-PIANO 5/12/92 WIPE 1.3 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-201 02/18/92 WIPE 0.3 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

ROOM 201
1) RIGHT DESK; 2) LEFT DESK
3) LEFT DRESSER; 4) RIGHT DRESSER
SCUDR 2022892-201A 02/28/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2022892-201B 02/28/92 WIPE 0.3 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2022892-201C 02/28/92 WIPE 0.4 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2022892-201D 02/28/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-202 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021092203 02/10/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021092204 02/10/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-205 02/18/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

ROOM 201
RIGHT DRESSER
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 201
RIGHT DESK
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 201
LEFT DESK
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 201
LEFT DRESSER
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 202
1) RIGHT DRESSER; 2) RIGHT DESK; 3) LEFT DESK; 4) DRESSER ON LEFT

ROOM 203
1) RT DESK 2) LEFT DESK
3) BOOKCASE IN MIDDLE OF RM
4) RT DRESSER

ROOM 204
1) RT DESK 2) LEFT DESK
3) WINDOW SILL 4) DRESSER ON LEFT

ROOM 205
1) MIDDLE DESK; 2) RIGHT DESK
3) LEFT DRESSER; 4) RIGHT DRESSER
SCUDR 2021892-206 02/18/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
 (4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-207 02/18/92 WIPE ND
 (4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-208 02/18/92 WIPE ND
 (4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-209 02/18/92 WIPE ND
 (4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-210 02/18/92 WIPE ND
 (4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-211 02/18/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260
 (4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-212 02/18/92 WIPE ND
 (4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

ROOM 206
1) RIGHT DESK; 2) LEFT DESK
3) RIGHT DRESSER; 4) LEFT DRESSER

ROOM 207
1) LEFT DESK; 2) LEFT DRESSER
3) RIGHT DRESSER; 4) RIGHT DESK

ROOM 208
1) LEFT DESK; 2) RIGHT DRESSER
3) LEFT TABLE; 4) DRESSER ON FAR RIGHT CORNER

ROOM 209
1) DESK IN MIDDLE FAR WALL
2) LEFT DESK; 3) LEFT DRESSER
4) RIGHT DRESSER

ROOM 210
1) LEFT FRIDGE; 2) LEFT DRESSER
3) DESK ON FAR WALL; 4) DESK ON LEFT CORNER

ROOM 211
1) RIGHT DESK; 2) LEFT DESK
3) LEFT DRESSER; 4) RIGHT DRESSER

ROOM 212
1) LEFT DESK; 2) DESK ON FAR WALL; 3) FRIDGE ON RIGHT
4) RIGHT DRESSER
SCUDR 2021892-213 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021092214 02/10/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021092215 02/10/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021092216 02/10/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-217 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021092218 02/10/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-219 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

ROOM 213
1) LEFT DESK; 2) RIGHT DESK
3) PRINTER IN MIDDLE OF ROOM
4) LEFT DRESSER

ROOM 214
1) LEFT DESK; 2) RIGHT DESK
3) WINDOW SILL; 4) MIDDLE DRESSER

ROOM 215
1) LEFT DESK 2) MIDDLE DESK 3) WINDOW SILL
4) RT DRESSER

ROOM 216
1) RT DESK 2) LEFT DESK
3) MIDDLE DRESSER
4) WINDOW SILL

ROOM 217
1) LEFT DESK; 2) LEFT DRESSER
3) RIGHT DESK; 4) RIGHT DESK

ROOM 218
1) RT DESK 2) LEFT DESK
3) WINDOW SILL 4) MIDDLE DRESSER

ROOM 219
1) LEFT DESK; 2) LEFT FRIDGE
3) RIGHT DESK; 4) RIGHT DRESSER
SCUDR 2021892-220 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

ROOM 220
1) RIGHT DESK; 2) LEFT DESK;
3) RIGHT DRESSER; 4) LEFT DRESSER

SCUDR 2021892-221 02/18/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

ROOM 221
1) LEFT DESK (1ST); 2) LEFT DESK (2ND); 3) RIGHT DRESSER
4) LEFT DRESSER

SCUDR 2021892-222 02/18/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

ROOM 222
1) RIGHT DESK; 2) COOLER ON RIGHT; 3) FRIDGE ON LEFT;
4) LEFT DESK

SCUDR 2021892-223 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

ROOM 223
1) NIGHT TABLE (RIGHT);
2) LEFT DESK; 3) 1ST DRESSER ON LEFT WALL; 4) 2ND DRESSER ON LEFT WALL

SCUDR 2021892-224 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

ROOM 224
1) LEFT DESK; 2) RIGHT DESK;
3) LEFT DRESSER; 4) RIGHT DRESSER

SCUDR 2021892-225 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

ROOM 225
1) LEFT DESK; 2) RIGHT DESK
3) FRIDGE ON RIGHT; 4) LEFT DRESSER

SCUDR 2021892-226 02/18/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

ROOM 226
1) DESK ON RIGHT; 2) DRESSER ON RIGHT; 3) FRIDGE ON LEFT
4) WINDOW SILL (RIGHT)
SCUDR 2021892-227 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

ROOM 227
1) DRAWING BOARD ON LEFT
2) DRESSER ON LEFT; 3) RIGHT FRIDGE; 4) RIGHT DESK

ROOM 228
1) DESK ON LEFT; 2) STEREO SYSTEM ON LEFT; 3) FRIDGE ON RIGHT; 4) DRESSER ON RIGHT

SCUDR 2021892-228 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

ROOM 229
1) RT DESK 2) LEFT DESK
3) DRESSER ON RT
4) WINDOW SILL

ROOM 230
1) RT DESK 2) LEFT DESK
3) WINDOW SILL 4) LEFT DRESSER

SCUDR 2021092229 02/10/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

ROOM 231
1) WINDOW SILL (LEFT);
2) DESK IN MIDDLE OF ROOM;
3) DESK ON RIGHT OF DOOR;
4) DRESSER ON LEFT

SCUDR 2021092230 02/10/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

ROOM 231
RIGHT DESK
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

SCUDR 2021892-231 02/18/92 WIPE 0.6 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

ROOM 231
RIGHT DRESSER
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

SCUDR 2022892-231A 02/28/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

ROOM 231
RIGHT DESK

SCUDR 2022892-231B 02/28/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

ROOM 231
RIGHT DRESSER

SCUDR 2022892-231C 02/28/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

ROOM 231
DESK (CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)
SCUDR 2022892-231D 02/28/92 WIPE 0.4 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

ROOM 231
LEFT DRESSER
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

SCUDR 203C1692 01/06/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SRN05-2ND FLOOR

SCUDR 202A1792 01/07/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SRN05-2ND FLOOR

SCUDR 2042192-SRN06 04/21/92 WIPE 1.4 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

BATH SRN06 - 2ND FLOOR
1ST POST-CLEAN

SCUDR 2043092-SRN06A 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SRN06 TOILET 2ND FL
2ND POST-CLEAN

SCUDR 2043092-SRN06B 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SRN06 TOILET 2ND FL
2ND POST-CLEAN

SCUDR 2043092-SRN06C 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SRN06 TOILET 2ND FL
2ND POST-CLEAN

SCUDR 2043092-SRN06D 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

REC. RM 4 - 2ND FLOOR

SCUDR 2021892-REC4 02/18/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

RECN2 2ND FL
(KIT IN REC4 ON NEW MAP)

SCUDR 2021892-RECN2 2/18/92 WIPE 0.4 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

KIT IN REC4 COUNTER
SAME ROOM AS RECN2
POST-CLEAN
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

SCUDR 2043092-KITREC4A 04/30/92 ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))
SCUDR 2043092-KITREC4B 04/30/92 ND
(1 @ (30 cm S 30 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-STOR216 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-STORREC4 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-JC231 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-JCSRNO6 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-JC216 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-JCST2 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-JCREC4 04/30/92 ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-JCREC4A 04/30/92 ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-JCSRNO5 04/30/92 ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-JC201 04/30/92 ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

KIT. IN REC4 SILL
SAME ROOM AS REC42
POST-CLEAN
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

2ND FL STORAGE NEAR
216; WALL
POST-CLEAN
STORAGE IN REC4; WALL
2ND FL; POST-CLEAN

JC ACROSS FROM 231
4TH SHELF UP
POST-CLEAN
2ND FL JC NEXT TO SRN06
4TH SHELF UP
POST-CLEAN
2ND FL JC ACROSS 216
4TH SHELF UP
POST-CLEAN

JC IN STAIR 2 LOBBY
SHELF; POST-CLEAN

JC IN REC4 2ND FL
POST-CLEAN

JC IN REC4, LEFT SHELF
POST-CLEAN 2ND FL

JC IN SRN05, SHELF
POST-CLEAN 2ND FL

JC NEAR 201, SHELF
POST-CLEAN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 205692 L2A</td>
<td>05/06/92 WIPE ND</td>
<td>(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))</td>
<td>2ND FL LOBBY WALL</td>
<td>POST-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 205692 L2B</td>
<td>05/06/92 WIPE ND</td>
<td>(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))</td>
<td>2ND FL LOBBY WINDOWSILL</td>
<td>POST-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 205692 L2C</td>
<td>05/06/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260</td>
<td>(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))</td>
<td>2ND FL LOBBY FLOOR</td>
<td>POST-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2-1</td>
<td>12/31/91 WIPE 20 as 1260</td>
<td>(1 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))</td>
<td>HALL NEAR SRN06 - 2ND FL</td>
<td>PRE-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR SWS-10</td>
<td>01/01/92 WIPE ND as 1260</td>
<td>(1 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))</td>
<td>HALLWAY OUTSIDE RM 201- LIGHT FIXTURE</td>
<td>PRE-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR SWS-11</td>
<td>01/01/92 WIPE ND as 1260</td>
<td>(1 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))</td>
<td>HALLWAY FIRE ALARM</td>
<td>NEXT TO ROOM 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 202C1692</td>
<td>01/06/92 WIPE 15 as 1260</td>
<td>(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))</td>
<td>2ND FLOOR HALLWAY-LIGHT FIXTURE</td>
<td>PRE-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 203A1692</td>
<td>01/06/92 WIPE ND</td>
<td>(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))</td>
<td>HALLWAY OUTSIDE SRN05</td>
<td>2ND FLOOR PRE-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2042192-HS225F</td>
<td>04/21/92 WIPE ND</td>
<td>(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))</td>
<td>HALL FLOOR IN FRONT OF 225</td>
<td>POST-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2042292-HS2W</td>
<td>04/22/92 WIPE ND</td>
<td>(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))</td>
<td>2ND FL WALL SOUTH</td>
<td>POST-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2042192-2N209W</td>
<td>04/21/92 WIPE ND</td>
<td>(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))</td>
<td>HALL NEAR 209 WALL</td>
<td>POST-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2042192-HN205F</td>
<td>04/21/92 WIPE ND</td>
<td>(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))</td>
<td>NORTH HALL FLOOR IN FRONT OF 205</td>
<td>2ND FL WALL NORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2042292-HN2W</td>
<td>04/22/92 WIPE ND</td>
<td>(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))</td>
<td>2ND FL WALL NORTH</td>
<td>POST-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCUDR 2042192-2SS 04/21/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2042192-2SC 04/21/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2042192-2SN 04/21/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2021092301 02/10/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021092302 02/10/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-303 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-304 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-305 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-306 02/18/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260
(1 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SOUTH STAIRS - 2ND FLOOR
POST CLEAN

CENTRAL STAIRS 2ND FL
POST CLEAN

NORTH HALL - STAIRS
POST CLEAN

ROOM 301
1)RT DESK 2)MIDDLE DESK
3)WINDOW SILL 4)LEFT DRESSER

ROOM 302
1)LEFT DESK 2)MIDDLE DESK
3)WINDOW SILL 4)FRIDGE ON LEFT

ROOM 303
1)RIGHT DRESSER; 2)LEFT DESK; 3)WINDOW SILL;
4)RIGHT DESK

ROOM 304
1)LEFT DESK; 2)RIGHT DESK;
3)LEFT DRESSER; 4)RIGHT DRESSER

ROOM 305
1)LEFT DESK; 2)RIGHT DESK;
3)LEFT DRESSER; 4)RIGHT DRESSER

ROOM 306
1)LEFT DESK; 2)RIGHT DESK;
3)LEFT DRESSER; 4)RIGHT DRESSER
SCUDR 2021892-307 02/18/92 WIPE 0.4 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2022892-307A 02/28/92 WIPE 0.8 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))
SCUDR 2022892-307B 02/28/92 WIPE 0.7 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))
SCUDR 2022892-307C 02/28/92 WIPE 0.8 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))
SCUDR 2022892-307D 02/28/92 WIPE 0.7 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))
SCUDR 2021892-308 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-309 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-310 02/18/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-311 02/18/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

ROOM 307
1) LEFT DESK; 2) RIGHT DESK
3) LEFT DRESSER; 4) RIGHT DRESSER

ROOM 307 RIGHT DRESSER
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 307 RIGHT DESK
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 307 LEFT DESK
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 307 LEFT DRESSER
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 308
1) LEFT DESK; 2) 1ST RIGHT DRESSER; 3) 2ND RIGHT DRESSER
4) NIGHTSTAND ON RIGHT

ROOM 309**
1) LEFT DESK; 2) RIGHT DESK
3) LEFT DRESSER; 4) RIGHT DRESSER

ROOM 310
1) RIGHT DESK; 2) LEFT DESK
3) LEFT DRESSER; 4) RIGHT DESK

ROOM 311
1) FRIDGE ON RIGHT; 2) DESK LEFT; 3) DRESSER ON LEFT;
4) DESK ON FAR RIGHT CORNER
ROOM 312
1) LEFT DESK; 2) LEFT DRESSER
3) RIGHT DESK; 4) FRIDGE ON FAR RIGHT CORNER

ROOM 313
1) DESK, FAR LEFT CORNER
2) DESK ON RT 3) DRESSER ON LEFT 4) DRESSER ON RT

ROOM 314
1) RT DESK 2) LEFT DESK
3) WINDOW SILL 4) CHEST IN LEFT CORNER

ROOM 315
1) RT DESK 2) MIDDLE DESK 3) WINDOW SILL
4) DRESSER ON LEFT

ROOM 316
1) RT DESK 2) MIDDLE DESK 3) WINDOW SILL 4) CHEST ON LEFT

ROOM 316 LEFT DRESSER (CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 316 LEFT DESK (CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 316 REFRIG. LEFT (CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 316 RIGHT DESK (CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 317
1) DESK ON FAR LEFT WALL,
SCUDR 2022892-317A 02/28/92 WIPE 0.3 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm x 30 cm))

SCUDR 2022892-317B 02/28/92 WIPE 0.4 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm x 30 cm))

SCUDR 2022892-317C 02/28/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm x 30 cm))

SCUDR 2022892-317D 02/28/92 WIPE 0.4 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm x 30 cm))

SCUDR 2021092-318 02/10/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm x 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-319 02/18/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm x 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-320 02/18/92 WIPE 0.3 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm x 15 cm))

SCUDR 2022892-320A 02/28/92 WIPE 0.4 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm x 30 cm))

SCUDR 2022892-320B 02/28/92 WIPE 0.5 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm x 30 cm))

2) DESK ON FAR RT WALL
3) DRESSER ON LEFT
4) DRESSER ON RT

ROOM 317 LEFT DRESSER
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 317 LEFT DESK
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 317 RIGHT DESK
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 317 RIGHT DRESSER
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 318
1) RT DESK 2) LEFT DESK
3) WINDOW SILL 4) STEREO
CABINET ON RT

ROOM 319
1) DRESSER ON RT
2) DESK ON LEFT
3) DESK ON RT
4) FRIDGE ON LEFT

ROOM 320
1) DESK ON LEFT FAR WALL
2) DESK ON RT FAR WALL
3) DRESSER ON LEFT
4) DRESSER ON RT

ROOM 320 LEFT DRESSER
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 320 LEFT DESK
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)
SCUDR 2022892-320C 02/28/92 WIPE 0.5 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2022892-320D 02/28/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-321 02/18/92 WIPE 0.3 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2022892-321A 02/28/92 WIPE 0.6 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2022892-321B 02/28/92 WIPE 0.5 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2022892-321C 02/28/92 WIPE 0.5 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2022892-321D 02/28/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-322 02/18/92 WIPE 0.5 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2022892-322A 02/28/92 WIPE 0.3 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2022892-322B 02/28/92 WIPE 0.7 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2022892-322C 02/28/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

ROOM 320 RIGHT DESK
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 320 RIGHT DRESSER
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 321
1) DESK (LEFT)
2) DESK (RT)
3) DRESSER (LEFT)
4) DRESSER (RT)

ROOM 321 LEFT DRESSER
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 321 LEFT DESK
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 321 RIGHT DESK
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 321 RIGHT DRESSER
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 322
1) DESK ON LEFT FAR WALL
2) DESK ON RT FAR WALL
3) DRESSER ON LEFT
4) DRESSER ON RT

ROOM 322 LEFT DRESSER
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 322 LEFT DESK
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)

ROOM 322 RIGHT DESK
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)
SCUDR 2022892-322D 02/28/92 WIPE 0.4 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-323 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-324 02/18/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-325 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-326 02/18/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-327 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

SCUDR 2021892-328 02/18/92 WIPE ND
(4 @ (15 cm X 15 cm))

ROOM 322 RIGHT DRESSER
(CONfirmation SAMPLE)

ROOM 323
1) DESK ON RT 2) 1ST DRESSER ON LEFT
3) 2ND DRESSER ON LEFT
4) FRIDGE ON LEFT

ROOM 324
1) DESK ON LEFT 2) DESK ON RT 3) FRIDGE ON LEFT
4) DRESSER ON FAR WALL

ROOM 325
1) DESK ON LEFT 2) DESK ON RT 3) DRESSER ON LEFT
4) FRIDGE ON MIDDLE OF FAR WALL

ROOM 326
1) DESK ON LEFT
2) DESK ON RT
3) DRESSER ON LEFT
4) DRESSER ON RT

ROOM 327
1) FRIDGE ON LEFT
2) DRESSER ON RT
3) DESK ON FAR RT WALL
4) DESK ON FAR LEFT WALL

ROOM 328
1) DESK ON LEFT
2) DESK ON RT
3) DRESSER ON LEFT
4) DRESSER ON RT

ROOM 329
1) RT DESK 2) LEFT DESK
3) WINDOW SILL 4) CHEST ON RT

ROOM 330
1) FRIDGE ON RT 2) DRESSER ON LEFT 3) DESK ON FAR WALL LEFT 4) DRESSER ON FAR RT WALL

ROOM 331
1) RT DESK 2) LEFT DESK
3) WINDOW SILL 4) TOP OF BOOKCASE ON LEFT

SRNO7-3RD FLOOR

SRNO7-3RD FLOOR

SRNO7-3RD FLOOR

PRE-CLEAN

SRNO7
POST-CLEAN

SRNO8
POST-CLEAN

REC. RM 5 3RD FL

1) CIRCULAR TABLE IN MIDDLE
2) TV SET
3) SMALL SQUARE TABLE IN FRONT OF COUCHES
4) SM SQUARE TABLE IN FRONT OF COUCHES
POST-CLEAN
3RD FL REC5 MIDDLE SILL
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)
POST-CLEAN
3RD FL REC5 LEFT SILL
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)
POST-CLEAN
3RD FL REC5 RT SILL
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)
POST-CLEAN
3RD FL REC5 RT SILL ON LEFT
(CONFIRMATION SAMPLE)
POST-CLEAN
3RD FL REC3 4TH SHELF UP; POST-CLEAN
3RD FL REC3 CENTER
4TH SHELF UP
POST-CLEAN

REKN3 3RD FL
*REC 5' KITCHEN ON NEW MAP*
1) WINDOW SILL ON RT
2) KITCHEN COUNTER ON RT
3) SINK 4) STOVE TOP
SCUDR 2043092-RECK1 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2043092-RECK2 04/30/92 WIPE 0.1 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2042192-STCR11 04/21/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))
SCUDR 2042192-STOR10 04/21/92 WIPE ND

SCUDR 2042192-JC10 04/21/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))
SCUDR 2042192-JC11 04/21/92 WIPE 0.4 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))
SCUDR 2043092-JC318 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))
SCUDR 2043092-JC3008 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))
SCUDR 2043092-JC3002 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ 30 cm X 30 cm))
SCUDR 2043092-JC3007 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))
SCUDR 2043092-JC331 04/30/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))
SCUDR 205692 L3A  05/06/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 205692 L3B  05/06/92 WIPE 0.2 as 1260
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 205692 L3C  05/06/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 3-1  12/31/91 WIPE 52 as 1260
(1 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))

SCUDR SWS-15  01/01/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))

SCUDR SWS-16  01/01/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))

SCUDR 2042192-HN308F  04/21/92 WIPE ND
(2 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2042192-HN310W  04/21/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2042192-HS321F  04/21/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2042192-HS325W  04/21/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2042292-HS3F  04/22/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2042492-HS3F  04/24/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

3RD FL LOBBY WALL
POST-CLEAN

3RD FL LOBBY WINDOWSILL
POST-CLEAN

3RD FL LOBBY FLOOR
POST-CLEAN

HALLWAY OUTSIDE SRN07
PRE-CLEAN

HALLWAY-LIGHT FIXTURE NEXT
TO ROOM 301  PRE-CLEAN

HALLWAY-FIRE ALARM NEXT TO
ROOM 329  PRE-CLEAN

HALLWAY FLOOR BY 308
POST-CLEAN

HALL NORTH WALL
POST-CLEAN

NEAR RM 310

HALLWAY FLOOR BY 321
POST-CLEAN

HALL NEAR RM 325  WALL
POST-CLEAN

HALLWAY FLOOR
POST-CLEAN

OUTSIDE RM 321

HALLWAY FLOOR
POST-CLEAN

BETWEEN RM 317-319
SCUDR 2042492-HS3W 04/24/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2042192-3SN 04/21/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2042192-3SC 04/21/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2042192-3SS 04/21/92 WIPE ND
(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))

SCUDR 2042292-W8 04/23/92 WIPE 0.5 as 1260

** ID# ON CHAIN OF CUSTODY WRITTEN "309"; ID# ON SUMMARY WRITTEN "319";
CHAIN OF CUSTODY IS CORRECT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location ID #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2042492-LAUN2</td>
<td>04/24/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>0.3 as 1260</td>
<td>VENT LAUNDRY RM SOUTH SIDE BASEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 @ 900 sq cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 204292-SRN02</td>
<td>04/24/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>0.3 as 1260</td>
<td>VENT IN BATHRM BASEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 @ 900 sq cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2042292-STOR7</td>
<td></td>
<td>VENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04/23/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>3.7 as 1260</td>
<td>STOR7 VENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 @ 900 sq cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2032692-L1</td>
<td>03/27/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>0.3 as 1260</td>
<td>LAUNDRY RM #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 @ 900 sq cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2032692-FH</td>
<td>03/26/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>3.4 as 1260</td>
<td>F HELP <em>JANITOR'S LOCKER RM ON NEW MAP</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 @ 900 sq cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2032692-BTH</td>
<td>03/27/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>0.7 as 1260</td>
<td>BATH SRN01 (LISTED AS BATH SRN01 ON COC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 @ 900 sq cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2042292-CHNY</td>
<td>04/23/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>0.3 as 1260</td>
<td>CHIMNEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 @ 900 sq cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2042292-RV1</td>
<td>04/23/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>2.4 as 1260</td>
<td>ROOF VENT #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 @ 900 sq cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2042292-RV2</td>
<td>04/23/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>0.6 as 1260</td>
<td>ROOF VENT #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 @ 900 sq cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2042292-RV3</td>
<td>04/23/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>1.9 as 1260</td>
<td>ROOF VENT #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 @ 900 sq cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2042292-RV4</td>
<td>04/23/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>0.7 as 1260</td>
<td>ROOF VENT #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 @ 900 sq cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCUDR 2042292-RV5 04/23/92 WIPE 1.2 as 1260 ROOF VENT #5
(1 @ 900 sq cm)

JDR 2042292-RV6 04/23/92 WIPE 14 as 1260 ROOF VENT #6
(1 @ 900 sq cm)

SCUDR 2032692-LSR 03/27/92 WIPE 5.6 as 1260 LIN SR (RECYCLING RM)
(1 @ 900 sq cm)
### SCUDDER DIOXIN/FURAN SAMPLES (ng/m²)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION ID #</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20111192-10</td>
<td>01/11/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>RM 101 RT DESK CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20211191-11</td>
<td>01/11/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>RM 229 RT TABLE CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20311192-12</td>
<td>01/11/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>RM 314 TABLE IN CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEW YORK D.O.H. ANALYSIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D-3</th>
<th>WIPE 230</th>
<th>VAULT AREA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20B12292D(F)</td>
<td>01/22/92</td>
<td>OUTSIDE VAULT ON WALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(30 cm X 30 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(The following results given are the total 2378-TCDD equivalence. The area sampled equalled 1 m². Twin Cities Laboratories performed the analysis.)

**SCUDR 2021092-DB8** 02/10/92 WIPE .052 BASEMENT: ROOM B8

**SCUDR 2021092-DB8** 02/10/92 WIPE .034 RESHOT OF ABOVE SAMPLE

**SCUDR 2021092-D125** 02/10/92 WIPE .053 1ST FLOOR: ROOM 125

**SCUDR 2021092-D214** 02/10/92 WIPE .027 2ND FLOOR: ROOM 214

**SCUDR 2021092-D214** 02/10/92 WIPE .028 RESHOT OF ABOVE SAMPLE

**SCUDR 2021092-D314** 02/10/92 WIPE .058 3RD FLOOR: ROOM 314

**SCUDR 2021092-D2ND STAIR** 02/10/92 WIPE .031 2ND FLOOR STAIRCASE: WALL

**SCUDR 2021092-D1ST STAIR** 02/10/92 WIPE .0081 1ST FLOOR STAIRCASE: WALL

**SCUDR 2021092-D3RD STAIR** 02/10/92 WIPE .035 3RD FLOOR STAIR CASE: WALL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATION ID #</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR B-2</td>
<td>12/31/91</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>30,000 as 1260</td>
<td>HALLWAY OUTSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRANSFORMER RM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2031892</td>
<td>01/08/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>9000 as 1260</td>
<td>PRE-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 @ (30 cm X 30 cm))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRANSFORMER VAULT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2032092-1</td>
<td>03/20/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>220 as 1260</td>
<td>VAULT-POST-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WALL ACROSS FROM DOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2032092-2</td>
<td>03/20/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>210 as 1260</td>
<td>VAULT-POST-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CEILING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2032092-3</td>
<td>03/20/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>150 as 1260</td>
<td>VAULT-POST-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WALL WITH DOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2032092-4</td>
<td>03/20/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>210 as 1260</td>
<td>VAULT-POST-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RIGHT WALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2032092-5</td>
<td>03/20/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>420 as 1260</td>
<td>VAULT-POST-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEFT WALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2032092-6</td>
<td>03/20/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>4,300 as 1260</td>
<td>VAULT-POST-CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2042892-VFL</td>
<td>04/30/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>1,400 as 1260</td>
<td>VAULT FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2042892-VCL</td>
<td>04/30/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>4.2 as 1260</td>
<td>VAULT CEILING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2042992-TOPB</td>
<td>04/30/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>64 as 1260</td>
<td>VAULT - TOP BEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2042992-LFTB</td>
<td>04/30/92</td>
<td>WIPE</td>
<td>260 as 1260</td>
<td>VAULT - LEFT BEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCUDR 2042992-FLRB 04/30/92 WIPE 240 as 1260 VAULT - FLOOR BEAM
(9 @ (10 cm X 10 cm))

SCUDR 2032092-C  03/20/92 WIPE 320 as 1260 WIPE OF COTTON BETWEEN VAULT WALL AND OUTSIDE WALL1
### SCUDDER AIR SAMPLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>ID#</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>20BC1792</td>
<td>01/07/92</td>
<td>30 as 1260</td>
<td>BASEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>20B11292-3</td>
<td>01/12/92</td>
<td>0.43 as 1232</td>
<td>BASEMENT - OUTSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.25 as 1260</td>
<td>VAULT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>31292</td>
<td>03/12/92</td>
<td>0.37 as 1260</td>
<td>AREA OF VAULT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>SCUDDER LOBBY</td>
<td>04/22/92</td>
<td>0.25 as 1254</td>
<td>SCUDDER LOBBY-BASEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>201C1792</td>
<td>01/07/92</td>
<td>0.27 as 1232</td>
<td>FIRST FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.4 as 1260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>31092</td>
<td>03/10/92</td>
<td>0.15 as 1254</td>
<td>SCUDDER LEVEL B/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KITCHEN 1ST FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>015-31192</td>
<td>03/11/92</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>SCUDDER LEVEL D/DECON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>074-31192</td>
<td>03/11/92</td>
<td>0.80 as 1254</td>
<td>SCUDDER LEVEL C/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1ST FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>20-41092-1</td>
<td>04/10/92</td>
<td>0.41 as 1232</td>
<td>1ST FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.96 as 1260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>2043092-1</td>
<td>04/30/92</td>
<td>0.04 as 1242</td>
<td>SODA MACHINE ON 1ST FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.05 as 1254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>205192-1</td>
<td>05/01/92</td>
<td>0.05 as 1242</td>
<td>1ST FLOOR LOBBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.45 as 1254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>2C1792</td>
<td>01/07/92</td>
<td>0.08 as 1260</td>
<td>SECOND FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>204792-2</td>
<td>04/07/92</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>2ND FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>203C1792</td>
<td>01/07/92</td>
<td>2.6 as 1260</td>
<td>THIRD FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>204792-3</td>
<td>04/07/92</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>3RD FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>ID#</td>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>RESULT</td>
<td>COMMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>20BC1792</td>
<td>01/07/92</td>
<td>30 as 1260</td>
<td>BASEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>20B11292-3</td>
<td>01/12/92</td>
<td>0.43 as 1232</td>
<td>BASEMENT - OUTSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.25 as 1260</td>
<td>VAULT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>31292</td>
<td>03/12/92</td>
<td>0.37 as 1260</td>
<td>AREA OF VAULT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>SCUDDER LOBBY</td>
<td>04/22/92</td>
<td>0.25 as 1254</td>
<td>SCUDDER LOBBY-BASEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>201C1792</td>
<td>01/07/92</td>
<td>0.27 as 1232</td>
<td>FIRST FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.4 as 1260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>31092</td>
<td>03/10/92</td>
<td>0.15 as 1254</td>
<td>SCUDDER LEVEL B/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KITCHEN 1ST FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>015-31192</td>
<td>03/11/92</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>SCUDDER LEVEL D/DECON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>074-31192</td>
<td>03/11/92</td>
<td>0.80 as 1254</td>
<td>SCUDDER LEVEL C/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1ST FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>20-41092-1</td>
<td>04/10/92</td>
<td>0.41 as 1232</td>
<td>1ST FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.96 as 1260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>2043092-1</td>
<td>04/30/92</td>
<td>0.04 as 1242</td>
<td>SODA MACHINE ON 1ST FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.05 as 1254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>205192-1</td>
<td>05/01/92</td>
<td>0.05 as 1242</td>
<td>1ST FLOOR LOBBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.45 as 1254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>2C1792</td>
<td>01/07/92</td>
<td>0.08 as 1260</td>
<td>SECOND FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>204792-2</td>
<td>04/07/92</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>2ND FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>203C1792</td>
<td>01/07/92</td>
<td>2.6 as 1260</td>
<td>THIRD FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR</td>
<td>204792-3</td>
<td>04/07/92</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>3RD FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>RESULT</td>
<td>COMMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2051792</td>
<td>01/07/92</td>
<td>0.27 as 1254</td>
<td>FIRST FLOOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 20511292-3</td>
<td>01/12/92</td>
<td>0.45 as 1220</td>
<td>BASEMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 31292</td>
<td>03/12/92</td>
<td>0.23 as 1260</td>
<td>VAULT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR SCUDER LOBBY</td>
<td>04/22/92</td>
<td>0.25 as 1254</td>
<td>AREA OF VAULT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2012192</td>
<td>01/07/92</td>
<td>2.4 as 1260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 31092</td>
<td>03/10/92</td>
<td>0.15 as 1254</td>
<td>SCUDER LEVEL B/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 015-31192</td>
<td>03/11/92</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>KITCHEN 1ST FLOOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 074-31192</td>
<td>02/11/92</td>
<td>0.95 as 1242</td>
<td>SCUDER LEVEL D/ DECON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 20-41092-1</td>
<td>04/10/92</td>
<td>0.75 as 1260</td>
<td>1ST FLOOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2053002-1</td>
<td>04/30/92</td>
<td>0.09 as 1242</td>
<td>SCUDER LEVEL D/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 205192-1</td>
<td>05/01/92</td>
<td>0.05 as 1234</td>
<td>1ST FLOOR LOBBY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 2051792</td>
<td>01/07/92</td>
<td>0.08 as 1260</td>
<td>SECOND FLOOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 205792-3</td>
<td>04/07/92</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>2ND FLOOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 20301792</td>
<td>01/07/92</td>
<td>2.6 as 1260</td>
<td>THIRD FLOOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUDR 204792-3</td>
<td>04/07/92</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>3RD FLOOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>